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J Recent P rogress in the Construction of the ice l nstitute I 
Sufficient progress has been made to· 

Ward realizing the first elements of the 
general development of the Rice Insti
tute to give the casual \'lsltor to the 
grounds some ld~a o! the beauty, magnl· 
tude and utility of the plan under "hich 
tbe trustees of the Institute are work
Ing. \• was lnt1mated m the earli€st 
::tun 1r ( f m 1 s vf the 1n Utute"s pt"o
gra.nl. th •• u 1 l -tPes hn f'l tclt tl at in dfg
nJ ~~J Jtnd ,t;._<::ttncl1\ f'l arch it ctur~ they 
'tO~ Id. ttnU an exprL~~ton of tbe founder's 
desire to dedicate tr.e n w Institution to 
the nd,·ancement of art as well as to the 
advancement o! science and letters. 
\\"ith this end In v!ew a consistent and 
harmonf,nl~ plan ·was adoptPd for the 
lnitia i ami future lmprO\ ement or the ln-
8t!tute·s tract of ~00 acre~ fronting on 
u e boule\·ard t..•xten~wn or )lain Fotreet . 
.About a year ago tht.; tnain f(atures of 
this J::en~ral plan "ere given to th0 puh
lic upon its cornph.:ticn hy the supervis
Jilg- ar("nttects. :i.Ies~rs. Cram, Goodhue 
and Ferguson of :i\'ew Yvrl< and Bo~ton. 
The outline of the plan Is air ady n>arked 
on tJle ground in two \Vay~. ftrst, b~ .. the 
l'e~inn1ng ot three group:.. of building~ to 
be de•crib~d a 111 lie later on In this 
brief a~count; and >econd, b; the foun
dations of al,out t"o mile~ of r,,ads ,.,.hich 
have been graded and covered with ten 
lnehes of carefully st>lected gra,•el. 
1\-alk~ on either side of thE'~~ drh·eways 
Vi'ill bt:? doubly lined with oaks, elms, 
('yprt.~~es and otht>r native ltt')ts. !t "m 
l1e thr- •U!!'h tht:> long vh-ta . ..; of thU·e heav
ily ~1 atl~"d Gri' C!-' ll at tra~ d n;. on the 
"1~\ill str~et boullvard Will t.~atch glill1t;SeS 

nf gard ns, cr urt<:: and tower.i in the heart 
uf tLe gr~·at e·1mpu~. 

Of the four 1a;n ntrances to the 
.c.:arnpu:-: from ::\Ialn ~lreet ilH.4 principal 
one lie at the corner of the groundo 
11eare t the city. Fron1 this entrance the 
approacl· to the admlnl~tmnon butlding 
I n brua.rl avenue ~P.Yeral hundred vards 
long, tn be bnrdered b~· oaks nnd fl~oked 
by "i'l."j')C' ~preadin~ lawns, ending in a. 
fcrPcourt, wbich "·iii be romplet~d ulti
mately b;· groups of huil<lin,-s on the 
right and the lt•ft. The lin,• of approach 
h~s along the central axis of the block 
fJlan, and pas:;!ng through t" e vaulted 
,,tllyport of the admmistratiGn bUilding 
ai"It;rJs from the entrance on :\lain street 
a Yida cf mar.• than a mile within tlle 
limit" or the campus. Aft r dividing at 
the rorccourt the dri\·ewar circlC's the t 

"""' of the administration building nml ' 
continues for half a m1le in two l•cavily 
planted drives parallel to tht. axis and 
'~para ted by 700 feet, v\'1\hin the ex
tended rectangle thus formed the pleas
ing effect ot "idening vistas has been 
realh:ed. On 11assing through tee ~ally

J)Ort from tl1e forecourt the future visitor 
to the mstituta will enter upon an aca
dernl~ group consisting of fiYe large 
lmllding", whkh with their rno.ssn·e clots· 
t€'r~ surround on three eides a richly 
~,:arclened court, 300 by ;;oo feet, planted 
in graceful cypres,.,s. Beyond this group 
Is an other academic court of greater dl· 
mcnslons planted In groves or 11\·e oaks 
and enclosed by four buildings larger 
than those of the first group. This court 
In turn or•ens into <"Xtenslve Perslan 
gardens b<'l ond which the vista ll! closed 
at the extreme we t 1>~' a great l•Ool and 
the arnvhitheater of a Greelc playhouse. 
The prln~ipal :;econdary axis uf the plot 
starting from the houlevard and run-

run: h ~DJt _ 1 to tlul-lllJl.in 
axh:::, passes through the :l'irst aca ~~'·mic 

court a nd on be)·ond through the courts 
of the group or science laboratories. Al
l"E"ady this approach is clo~ed by the me
chanical laboratory and lhe pow<'r house 
w1tll Its handsome campanile. The ap
proach t o t he residential group for men 
Is fr om the fourth entra nee on Main 
street. I n this group four units have 
been a rranged each to accommodate sev
eral hundr cil students. \Yhile these 
b uHdtngs have tl (·J[- own inner courts,. 
together they enclose a long rectangular 
court hound('d at tho eastern end by a 
club h e and on th" west by the gy-
nasium, 1ch opens upon the athletic 
stadium lll the rear. 'l'he buildings of 
the graduatA schoo ~ also will be erected 
on this axis beside the scicnttf1c group 
north o! the second academic court. · 

It Is believed that the architecture of 
the ~nslltute will p rove Itself to be pecu
liar ly adapted both to the needs of the 
Inst itution and to the demands of the 
Southwest country. Here the closed 
quadrangles of some of the older unl,·ersi
ties must give way to open courts, ex
tensive gardens and cloistered walks, for 
here the prevailing winds must blow un
obstructed. Hence the style of architect- • 
ure adopted borrows largely from the 
m edia eval work of Northern Itab•, South
ern Ft-ance a n d Northern Spain. ,The 
r ounded Byza ntine arches sk1lltully 
wrought In brick, besides giving evidence 
of the Influen ce of early buildings In Dal
matia, Impart a scholastic tone to the 
whole architectur e. Shades of pink In 
brick and marhle and Texas granite, to
gether with a variet~· of shades In tile 
and foreign marble, serve to give a 
breadth of tone and a rlchn,.•s ot: color I 

t hat would be permissible In no )tller cl!
mate. Every advantage of bright South
ern skies and a balmy atmosphere has 
been taken In the free use of color 
t hr oughout the entire scheme. 

T he administration building, which Is 
now In the course of construction, will ' 
m eet t he requirements of Its function as 
t he center of the admlnistratiYe offices, 
and, until the wings of the academic 
jJ:oup are added, will give space for a 
B!Jimher of lecture and semina r rooms, the 
g reat h a ll or assembly room and the 11-
bra.ry. In its design it fully establishes 
the style of arcllitecture to he developed 
In all the buildings to follow. As the 
principal bullding on the campus and the 
most Important member of the fi rst aca
demic group, the administration building 
lying at the end of the main approach 
faces the Main street boulevard on the 
one side and on the other gives access ' 
through Its saiiy-port to the gardens of 
the academic court. In construction It Is 
a three-story, fireproof 300x50, with a 
tower of four stories over the sally-port. 
EverY effort has been made to give to 
the building the tone of coloring and fin
i sh worthy cf its conspicuous position. 
Tbe face Is or a. specially moulded local 
pink brick enriched by a similarly tinted 
marble from the Ozark mountains an<l 
by tile to match; ben~ath the projecting 
marble cornice a frieze of blue In glazed 
tile Is formed; and In the facades foreign 
marbles of many colors enrich the domi
n ll'n t tone. On the cour tslde the Byzantine 
arches of the cloister supported by mass
Ive granite columns with bases and capi
tals of mar ble express the spirit of Soho
lastlc architecture. The cat\·ing of these 
capitals and of all the ornamental de•igns 
Is being exl'cuted by skilled artisans. 

The first buildings or the scientific 
group. the mechanical aboratory and the 
pow er bolll!e, are alr eady well under con- j 
etructlon. Their position Is one of prom
inence elnce t hey close the long vista or 
~ drivew&T on the aecondary axts antl 

A View of the Entrance to the Close 

I 
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Ilr. Edgar Odell Lovett . 
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tho supervision of Wilham \\·a.-.1 
<he local representative of th<> 

archit~cts, Crrun~ Goodhue & Ferguson. 
with J. \\'. Northrop, .Jr .. acting as cleric 
of the works. During the current year 
in connection with the buildings now 
being constructed th<· following contracts 
have been awarded· 'l'he cc•ntract tor the 
general construction to til<> William Mil
ler & Sons company of Texas, n. D. Gott· 
licb, local represenlat!Ye; the contract for 
el~ ·trkal e•ruipm~nt to the F. E. Kew
bery Electric company of St. Louis, f•w 
plumbing to the ·w. G Cornell compan) 
of New York; for- heating to the Coillns 
Bro•. company of Houston; for the po\'.·cr 
plant equipment to the V\·alworth-Eng
lish-Fiett company of Boston, and fur 
tunnel and tank cnn~truction to ·wilmer 
\\"aldo, civil engineer of Houston. 

••• •• •••••••••••••••••••• 
' TEXAS COTT ON INDUSTRY, 

Texa• has fifteen cotton mills In 
operation. Tl1elr aggregatc. cap· 
italizatlon Is $2.065,000. 

........................................................................................................................................................ 
Two thousanct one hunared and 

twenty-five worker< are emplol·ed 
and the putput for last year was 
$4,250,000 . 

are also at the head of a broad avenue 
leading from the maln entrance. The 
lofty campanile tower of the power 
house, reminiscent of Italian architecture, 
is visible for miles in every direction, and 
ser,·es not on!) as the distinguishing feat
ure of this scientific and technical group, 
lmt as the lanrlmark or all the buildings 
and towers or the institute. The mechan· 
l<"al laboratory, a two-story, fireproof 
building 200x40, will close the northern 
sio1c of tl1e court. On the first floor it 
"~in contain two Jar ~e labQratory rooms, 
the necessary offices for professors in 
charge, and a <"omplete system of locl{-
rs· on t ~ ond 1 001~, two large draft-

in~ 1oum ... , tbrt.:e lecture halls, a depart
luental 1ibrary and conference roon1s. In 
the rear a machine shop 40x70 connects it 
with the power llQLlSe. Tills building lOOx 
63, wlll contain the equlpm~nt for a com· 
plete steam and electric gpneratlng and 
distributing s ·stem, a water supply, and 
a refrigerating and distributing system, 
which will furnish light, heat, water and 
r>ower to the entire campus. To transmit 
the power from thi• central station to 
ail tl ~ bulldln10:e watei·proof concrete tun
nels, of ~ufficlent dimensions to conta on all 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • GROW T H OF POPUI.AT ION. • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jn 1860 the population of Texas 
was 60\,215. 

Population In 1880 was 1,591, 749. 
Texas had 3,0i8,710 people In 

1900. 
The 1910 census showed a popu

lation of 3,896,542. 
Tl>e increase in population dur• 

In the past decad ewas 8i8,832. 
Of this Increase 630,055 were 

natives ot other States. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
piping and wiring in accessible positions 
arc being constructed in accordance wttlt 
plans prepared b5 t11e nrchltects. An 
elaborate plan for a drainage system has 
been carefu[ly worked out by Mr. Wilmer 
iValdo, the city ('nglneer, Frank L. Dor
mant, acting as consulting engineer. By 
the time the lmildings now under con
struction are completed all of the essen
tial elements of the drainage system will 
•1ave been executed. 

Plans are already under way for the 
first buildmg of tbe residential group for 
men. TlPs building, consisting of a resi
dential hall and a students' commons, 

will be placed south of the administration 
building In a poslt!or which will ultl· 
!llately be the northe> st cornor of the 
residential group. In appearance It will 
be quite similar to the architecture of 
the north of Italy. \'\'t.h an exterler of 
local pink brick and st.tcco, it will har
monize both In design ~nd In color with 
the buildings of the Institute now being 
erected. The ball, prov •ling accommoda
tions for approximately 2o0 students, 
will be a three-story, firep1·oof building, 
in which the arrangem nt of rooms will 
be In accordance with the best modern 
practice. Besides thE! li1·lng rooms, wllich 
will be available In pul •s or in single or 
double roomA, the bulldmg wlll <'ontain 
apartmen t8 for a few Instructors and !el· 
lows ancl two large halls for the t~m

porary use or literary src!etles. In the 
rear a long cloistered walk leading 
through an Inner court will connect the 
residential ball with the commons. '£he 
latter wing will be equipped with a com
plete dining hall IIYsleM sufficiently la<ge 
not only to meet the neeJs of the occu
pants of the hall, but to serve other 
members of the stude ~t ho<ly The tower 
end of the commons provides a large 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • e HOUSTON'S GROWTH. e 
• • Houston's population in 1880 was • 

16,513. • 
The census of 1900 gave a pop- • 

ulatlon of 44,633. • 
The last decennial census fig- • 

ures are 78,800. • 
The Increase during the last de- • 

cade wa~ 16.6 per cent. • 
Inclu"n e of suburbs, Houston·~ • 

true population Is in excess of • 
100,000. • 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
reading room, together with Jiving quar
ters for ten or a dozen fellows and tutors. 
This clock rower and the five-lltory tower 
of the residential hall's main wing w!ll 
constitute a very conspicuous feature of 
the interior quadrangle and garden court 
of the group. These two buildings repre
sent the north and south wings of the 
first unit of the students' residential 
group. 'l'hc plans for these two wings 
are practically completed; It Is proposed 
to proeecd Immediately with their con· 
structlon. An extensive part of the front 
campus has been reserved for a res!· 
dential ~ollege fnr women. A wing of 

•3•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e •e•••ma•••••••••••••••••••••••••e••••••••••••••••••• 

Mechanical Laboratory and Power Plant 
•••••••• •~•••• •~•••••~•••e~en•e••••••••••••~ • •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 

Residential Hall for Men 

this section will be among the first of 
the future buildings of the institute. Some 
progress has already been made In the 
way of preliminary plans for residences 
for the early members of the staff of the 
institute, whose homes will be placed con· 
venfently near the boundaries of the 
campus. 

The architectural work now in progress 

Cotton Used. 

1860 ..•.. 
1880 ..... 
1900 ••... 
1910 ....• 
1011 ..•.. 

Pounds. 
5.;8.0UO 
11f>,Ui<6 

9,:!04,4:!-1 
14,128,0~5 

*20,000,0UO 

•Estimated. 

8pln
dle'. 
:J,700 
~.HR 

4S,756 
90,010 

112,336 

Lms. 
100 

71 
1,018 
2,44ii 
2,508 
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II Beautiful Homes of Houston II 
Flne re~Jdence11 aro numerot>s It, non~

ton and the cit:> has a substantial claim 
to the tltlu "City ot Beautiful Homes," 
The re~t<'lenee district covers a large area 
that is Increasing annually, and it Is 
the most important to the city. If it Is 
true that a city's worth may be calculat- 1 

ed by the numher and beauty of Its 
homes, then the worth o! Houston must 
b< even larger than Its present day com
mercial returns signify. This worth Is 
one of the future, upon which the homes 
are bu lt and depend. Although the man
ufactories form the commercial backbone 
to any community, a olty's >:~omes voice 
the confidence Its people ha-.,, )1. the city. 
To the homes may be looll.ed fro the 
streugth behind the community, for only 
tho'c who have faith and confidence In 
the eity and w111 assist the promotion of 
Its gro\\ th wlll invest in re~iuential prop
erty wltll the lntent1on of building a 
home. 

Essentially Houston ls a city of home 
builders. !<1l!llons of dollars have been 
Invested In the residence properties of the 
city ancl many point with prlrle toward 
the magnificent homes they have erect
ed. The arli~an points with equall>· as 
n1uch prirlB at hi::;; more n1odest hunga
lo'l\· or unpretentious but comfortable 
house. The majority of Houstonians live 
beneath their own "vJne and fig tree" 
and take pride in the fact that they own 
their homes. 

The growth of the cit}· during the past 
few years--.even during the past twelvo 
months-has been phenomenal. Manu
factories have ~prcwg up where a few 
·ears ago only heaps of pine cones and 

I! c!ll"!-~ marked the sites. The streets 
l1ave lt- thPn('rl, large building.;. have 
been erect ln the business section, ana 
in all dlrectiot'' tlte city has gro'l\ n anrl 
expanded. How , r, though great has 
been tl>e comrnerc1" I b'TOWth, the resi
dence sections l":avo 1 ept pace. \\.here 
a few· years ago ·ere ra rJes. and pine 
'\ ooUs arc n,o .,. comfnr · b1 1 n1es and 
enticing bungalnw~.. Hhelled st.. ts and 
cement paventents extPnd no"· "J re a 
f~w year" ago Ol'ly wandering COW l·~ths 

broke the heather. 
Surrounding the city on all sides a<ldl· 

tlons have been platt<!d, und ns ra1 idly 
sold and built up. Durl11g the past few 
years a number of exclusive re~idence 

sections have been laid off, in which the 
restrictions imposed have; compelled the 
liUyers to build houses costing a certain 
1n lnimun1, tnaintalnlng the s~nnn1etry and 
tl(1auty of tlH· addition. 
Other~ lla. '"'-' nor hee)l so strjngent and 

lower priced houses and bungalows have 
\(en built. 

However, restrictions or not, there has 
,,een a tendency on the part of all home 
.. uilders to Incorporate more of the arlls
tio Into their houses. ·where heretofore 
the conventional two-,tor~c. r-,·o-gable 
structure, with wing anc..l somet1n1es a 
serva.nl house, has satisfied their "·ant.s, 
the past five years hA.s ~een a reyersion 
to more handsome types of architecture. 
,\ltllough the cost o\ building materials 
have advanced greatly during the past 
~1ecade. homes that are far more hand
~onler now than then cost little more. lt 
has been found that artistic homes en• 
J .e built for the san1e that one of tht 
conventional clesign and unattracth'e 
1eaturcs costs. As a con~equence prett~ 
JH.HllCS a.rc springin~ up all o'\·or thu dty 
Thl~ has been brought about to a groat 
extent by the !nva~ion of the H"u~lon 
1ield of a number of architect~ wh11 ha' L. 
incorporated modern ideas 1n their Incth
ocls. 

No on e type ot architecture preyal!s in 
lhe cit~·· A round of the residence sec 
lion~ will renal cyery modern and an
cient fot·m and type of hom". Alt ounh 
tl.r. n1ajor-ity· o! h(~u~cs i11corpon::ne (;rr·f'k 
architecture to :-;onlC extent ln U1eir <lc
>i>;n. there are fe"· If an~· that ar pat· 
terneu wholly afler any of the Old \Yorld 
types. Some energetic bullders have dl · 
\'lded their homes Into sections repre· 
senting different types of architectural 

he au ·. ·rhese are te ' , t ou h. 'J'he 
style that Is most popular "" the liunga· 
low type. There are a number of these 
de•fgns, all slrnllar In Eize, arrangement 
and general construction, but differing ln 
architecture. The Spanish mission style 
has hcen followed In a number or in 
~tances, "hUe many houses have a part 
of this l'tyle in corpora ted In their design. 

~'he !louses are not the only Items In 
this horne building. Particular attention 
l1as been paid to the st>·eets and pa ,·c
ments in the ~esldence sections, wlll!o 
the property owne1·8 hav" h· autified their 
imlivldual holdings with flowers and lux
UI iant herbiage.. SonH' hom~ O\vners 
annually ~pend thou~a11~~ for the main
tenance of their grounds, growing rare 
and beautiful flowers an<l palms. The 
trees of tho r~s1d~nce f'eetl()n of I-Iou~ton 
arc esp{·~iall:r nurnerou~, whi~Jh add mucl1 
to their b<•auty. \\'!thin lhe past d~cauo 
thero has been more att~ntion paid to 
the work of lana(;capt.• gardener~, and as 
a result the hom~ l>OrtlotlH or the city 
pre•cnt a much mor·~ uniform appear· 
ance. This is especially noticeable In 
the addiUons that haYe been laid out dt11·· 
mg the past four years. 

Interloral!y Is where the home-mal<er 
displays his greatest indindnality. Hous· 
ton has the residences of many wealthy 
lumbermen and thcr have s •'n that the 
f!neRt of wool!~ enter into t \Clr homes. 
Some of lhe mansions of thP city are 
mah·e!s of beauty in intcnor decoration~. 
Rare woods of various kinds have been 
woven Into the intHIOr dc·slg-~1, completing 
the oth('rwise symmetry of the house. 
:\Ian;• of these homce cost $5U,OIIO to $Hi0,· 
000, am\ even that was only the Jnlllal 
{'0!-3t. T'he furni~hlngf' are in harmony 
with the structt.u·e~. and as gooal taste is 
dis)>la;·ed in the selection or these as 
there is in the se:lection or the design and 
site for the house. 

Houston learJs the Southweet In homes 
and home building, just as it leads In 
commermal and industrial activity. It Ito~ 

a lead that sr1eal;s of sound business in
tPtests supporting the city and o! thor
ough aud confident lJUsln.,ss men behind 
the lu ustries. 'l'hey ha\'e shown faith 
in llous~<> by building their homes here 
<~nd their w n1e <>fforts are being ex
l'l'nded toward I>' •mating further growth 
" the city and Th l<ing more beautlful 
a l ~ub~tnntJal Its ,..,_.,olence st~ctions. 

1\ . lu !rom those engag'q In tile city's 
comt1 tee, a ron~tant stre m of home
seeker. ll"Om ll1e 1'\unh is t~ ,<ling to en· 
large t h home dblrict~. M· ny people 
from otheJ States aiHo maintain winter 
homes in H onston. 'l'he •leveto•>nent ot 
the traffic lines in making a<>c as!hle 
more distant portions of the city Is g<'at
ly lncreasmg the size of the residenu01 
sections •. '';hlle the growth antl extension 
of the e1ty s transportations facilities and 
the increase In the number or Its act\'sn
tages are yearly bringing more industries 
and more business concerns to t11e city 
~;~~e~~~:elr attendant workers and home-

School facilities, of which Houston 
ranl·:s high, have been a great element 
in the bringing of home-makers to the 
city. Amusement parl<s, theaters an 
recreall\·e amusement places also have 
l>cen factors to rcclwn with In the build
Jug up of the residence sections. 

'.CJ:w speculative feature has been sin
gularly ahsent from the home- building 
se~tlons. The suburban development to
day i• conducted along permanent home
iouilding lines, and little or none of the 
speculative element enters Into the sale 
o suburban additions. There have l.>een 
a number o! additions opened and J>Ur· 
chased with a view of speculation, but 1n 
the majority of cases tbe;· have been 
purchased by t•rospectl\'e home bullders 
There is little tJ·affic In resH'\ence prop: 
t·rty in nmltel'Ous addttions following the 
on ·mui sal<', a~ the buyer usually bulhls 
and establishes hls home. Thls dema11d 
lor a benne site has been large, and It 
has been necessru·y to open one after an
other add itlon in order to meet lt. It 1s 
this demand that is making Houston' s 
claim supreme as a city ot beau tiful anol 
permanent homes. 


